
lln.ii't. *liu read paper on "Remnants ol
Temperance fact, Mr*. Harare)

( Yadle Roll Party on Xo\. a. Air*. i artel
report on District Convention. Ap

,in i.ttioti of Mra. Beck's help as K\uu-
L.di.-tic Supt.

iI.HVKKS Ii.VA DISTRICT.
liiikiiiigi*. Sept. 29. Franchise Pay «eh -

t>i.ited with an open afternoon. A*tendance
good. Mra J. B. Campbell gave a very
dm address. Two soloist*, Mrs. 1wees Kemp
.uul Mrs. Colin Bartle (daughters of former
\\ inte Ribbouers).

ii, t. 3. special evening meeting for
business. Few present. Decided to dis-
tribute leaflets etc. for campaign purposes,
i;. |. .its received. Special Orphanage after-
noon held.

liiiNtuig*. October 27. tiood attendance.
\.idress given by Kev. F. W. Marsliall, from
u\;. "Other Sheep 1 have." An in. piling
appeal for more work and workers for
jUnm-i people. Good collection. 2 new
ii.ember-. Decided send congratulations to
in uly elected Woman M i*, for Wellington
West.

Havelock.—Oct. 2 8. At Mrs. Webb’s. 5
present. Apologies (2). Devotions, Pres.,
,M - llill. Prayers by members. Annual
mi. ling, Nov. 2.1. 1 relegates report com
Napier Convention. District President to
li,.- Me at Annual Meeting. 3 members
dlec’cd lt/f* for Headquarters’ Fund.

Bring and Huy 10/- for same object. Tea.
Benediction.

Napier... Oct. IS. Mrs. Lewis presided.
Kmr attendance. Delegates to District Con-
vent ion, Mesdames Ennor and Hruce, gave
uiteresting reports. Sympathy with Mrs.
Robinson in loss of lier husband. Miss
Jerome Spencer, 0.8.E.. gave an interest-
ing travel talk on two trips to Islands
South of Stewart Island with a party of
Naturalists. Three new members. A letter

from Mrs. Thompson, of China Inland
Mission.

Maiptlk urou.—Oet. Mrs. Knales presided.
8 members present. Report of Convention
read. Nominations received for officers.
we meet on 4th Thursday no meeting will

In Id in 1 recember.

MAN AW ATI DISTRICT.
It- Iding. -Oct. Mrs. Spence presided

i>e\nt oils, Mrs. Wright Hepcrt of District
on v ei. tioti by Mrs. Wright. C.K. Day.

(joi'd a tendance. Pastor Falla gave ad-
In items by the children much enjoyed.
Sw.ets and balloons given to children.
lla;>s•> meeting closed with prayer.

|,e\ in. -Pet. 14. Mrs. Kennedy presided.
U'\ >t ions l» Mrs. Roberts. Helpful and
i*iii ournging address l»v Mrs. H. Pater?on.
interesting programme by several members
of I. T.L. Spray presented to speaker by
Mr Nye. Successful Hrmg and Iftiy.
Apron competition winnow, plain, Mra. Dm
m>. fancy. Miss K. Dennis. Hostesses.
M* ines Andrickseii, lletiskie and \\ K:in-
'on. Prayer and Benediction.

PainMnton North. Prenidenl In 1 hail
I•• itions, Mrs. (Major) Taylor. bait.
M Sutherland. Greetings from W.C.T.t .
of Sunshine, Victoria. Miss Thompson re-
port.. I on C.K. Party ami helpers thanked.
Mr <'arter reported on work done on
Kir. tion Day. Solo, Miss laitig. Inspiring
address by Mrs. Taylor. 1 new- member.
ID ■ -si‘s, Mesdames liardisty and Dyer and
Mis dimmer.

I’alnierxt on North. -Cut. 4th. Pres, ill
Devotions. Scientific fact and

Pic! ... Miss Sutherland. Reports on Pist.
«'onv intion, Mesdames Carter and Begga.
4rt ngenients mad** for Cradle Roll Party,
<Vt Bth. Committee appointed to help
with i .itering for scrutineers on Polling day.
Koi ;s by Mrs. Manic. Mrs. Hulbert, Ist
l'r« of Northeote Branch, spoke a few
"••i hi reply to welcome. A mock Ballot
tin i took place in order to assist members
to vote correctly at the corning Poll. Atter-
>‘""i tea. Hostesses, Mr* Wilson and Miss
I on. Good attendance. Bemtdiction.

\\ KI.I.INGTON Hl* FKICT.
Brooklyn.— Oct. Mrs. Reed presiding. Pe-

ns by Mrs. Paine. Votes of sympathy
*"li Mesdames Gluing and Bateman in
11 'nt sad bereavements. Temperance fact
M lordan. Brief resume of licensing

-nits hv Mrs. Reed. Mesdames Ra nt*

■ , gwvi interest Inc npt*i ts • ■ t a ■

nual Dist. Convention. Address on our
Maori work by Mrs. Brewer. Arrangements
made for jumb.e sale and social afternoon,
also for a children s party for Supple-
ment" competitions. Baptist ladies host men.

BrooKtyit. Sept. Large attendance. Chain
prayers for nomas of licensing jadl cam-
paign. Every house in Brooklyn district
aupp.ied with literature by our union.
Posters displayed. United prayer-meetings
after < hurcli services. Mesdames Raiue and
Pearce delegates to Annual District («>.i-

vetition to be held at Katori. Address on
"How we won tlie Franchise in N.Z.” by
Mrs. Bauciiuet. Jumble saie arranged for
Dom. Convention furds. Afternoon tea by
I*re byterian ladies.

Carterton. ~D< t. 5. 15 m< tubers present.
Mrs. Tyler presided. Mra. Peters offered a
Thanksgiving Prayer and The i ru.-adc
Psalm was read. Mrs. Church s|H>ke of
W.C.T.U. work in the Old Country most in-
teresting. Tea served. Benediction.

lower 11nt t. mpt President in the
chair. Devotions Mrs. Swift. Business foi
polling done. Decided to put an appeal in
the Hutt N"W», which is delivered to ever;
householder signed by President and Seer*-*
t;,r>\ re temperance lessons in 8. Schools. j.

letter from Union sent to Ministers fratern-
al. For Headquarters decided to send i3.
Mrs. Heyes and TeosdlU appointed delegates
to District Convention. Decided to vote
that present district officers be re-elected.

Isiwei 11,11
sided. Mrs. Swift, Devotions. Small atten-
dance. Mrs. I eyes gave a re|M.rt of the
District Convention. Several members gave
readings and pa tiers. Hostesses, Mesdames
Tea*dill and ciark. I decided to hold the
Cradle Roll Party the last Saturday
No veinher. Benediction.

\\ eilingioai. No President in <ha i

Devotions, Miss Kirk. ‘‘Break up yoiu
fallow ground. *‘ Mrs. Ilowdem told of

Queensland Temperance League’s so -essful
venture into hotel tunning <**» ter per te e

lines Stall for Convention Funds.
\\. Ittmrton (« ut ml. Oct 11T 1 •

dent. Mrs. Israel, was in the chair, and
Mrs. Weldon led devotions. A hen-*y wel-
come back from Australia given to Mrs.
Hairy’, who carried the following greeting
from the W.C.T.U. in Perth. Western Aus-
tralia:—"Let us not be weary In well-
doing. for In due season we shall r ap ii
,v« faint not," Hospital visitors for
month are Mesdames Davidson and Weldon.
Thanks weret expressed to Mrs Sired t o
holding a Drawing room meeting at 1• r
home In Koseneath, when Mrs. Perymaii

spoke of the work of women in tin* Tem-

perance Cause, ami songs were render'd ly

Mrs. Andrew and Miss Low. Being '.’. on
day Mrs. Perryman explained that '>.• hr.d
asked both Lady Fomare and Mrs. H. D.
Bennett to speak of the Maori work, but
neither had been able to come. However, we
hope to be able to h,,nr iheni in »he I >lllll .

and learn how we can lie'p our Mam 1
sisterß in the future. Miss Hendrickson
gave great pleasure ly !w>r renderin': of two
pianoforte solos. Host** -es for Cu after-
noon were Miss Dyson, Mesdames .Veld) and
1’ullen.

N Hl.sO\ DISTRICT.

HdMb 1' 1 i 1 " Maori I I
dent it) the chair. Very good attendance
Devotions, Temperance Fact. Sympathy
passed to bereaved members. Good reports
by delegates to District Convention. Donat-
ed fl to "Maori Fund." Jumble Sale t<» be
held Nov. 2.

M \RI.BORHt (.11 1)1*1 KM I •

Itlenlieiin. Oct. 5 Mi Glrli'U nresided.
Splendid attendance <»f irren bers . amt
friends. Beaut ifjI papcr on "Ivayer" l»y
Mrs. Stew ai t. Songs by Mrs. Underbill and
Mrs. Rose and Miss M. Mills. Proceeds
from "Bring and Buy” stall, and afternoon
tea. £4. A member from another branch
linked lip with us.

Blenheim. Nov. 2. Annual Meet ing. A ery
wet weather. Mrs. Girling presided. 13
members. Satisfactory reports of year’s
work. Vote or thanks and appreciation to
Mrs. Brad dock for her long and faithful
vervbe as an officer. Inspiring report of
District Convention given by Mrs. Stephens.
Mrs. I licit, while in Blenheim presented
long service badee to Mrs. Fir her. Thanks-
giving and peace meeting. Dec. *’>. Address,

Kev. .A White law. Musical programme.
Afternoon tea and stall. Effort for Head-
,Harter's Fund.

Spriuultinds.—lMli. Mrs. \. I uderhil!
jm.Ued. Attendance fair. Mrs. Cunning-
ham gave i. port ot the D.sll'iet l ouveli-
tioit. Frce.dtnt ;uid it was gratifying to
know that the no-license area.- wou.d stm
remain so, but more detminitiation to carry
on the work of education and uplift was
needed. .Several inemhera spoke in relation
to the suhjei t. Annual meeting in Nov.

Tm Main.a. Oct It Am
11 present. Good reports of year s worn
given. Soios by Mrs. Carr much appreciat-
ed. 1 new member. officers elected:
Pres., Mrs. Harris; Vice Pres., Mrs. Bur-
roughs and Mrs. Smith; Sec., Mrs. Knight;
Evangelistic, Mrs. Robinson; W.R., Mrs.
Smith; C.R., Mi a. M' Its; Pmu • Mra Oarr;
Press Reporter, Mrs. oinaH. Sprays sent
to absent members and letter of apprecia-
tion to Miss Tarrant.

NORTH ( ANTEKBI lt\ DISTRICT.

Uliristchurvh. Sept. 28. Franchise l>ay.
Major Brice gave a helpful address. Mem-
bers offered help in Kindergarten Street
Day collection. Votes of sympathy to
relatives of Archbishop Julius and Mrs.
Harris. Members took posters for K.S.
rooms and literature for distribution.

UliristcliuiTh. Oct. 12. Miss Henderson
presided. Sympathy with hei.uved mem-
bers. liepjrt on mental hospital visiting.
Mrs. Wood gave report of Provincial Con-
vention.

Oct. 21. Miss Henderson gave Interest-
ing figures in connection w ith licensing poll.
Address on Maori work by Miss Henderson
telling of great help given by N branches
to Presbyterian and Methodist sisters.

I .inwood.— Sept. President presuln.g.
.food attendance. Mrs. J. Black ga\e h.i
impressions of the re« eiit District Conven-
tion and Mrs. Fuller, the Scientific Fact.
Mesdames Anstice and Robinson rendered
un elocutionary item and songs respectively.
Tno President gu\e a short paper on the
subject "We come to Uplift," taking the
initial letters of the words. Womens

Christian Temperance Union, and also a
talk on our Pledge Three new members
joined. Decider, to pur< base literature and
systematically distribute it Benediction.
During the month the President organised

a Social gathering at Ballantyne’s in
honour of two members Mesdames Anstice
and Black, and a very happy time was
spent. Both ladies were the recipients of
a book each. The T Brandi held a com-
bined meeting at Linwood when Sister Alice
gave an inspiring address ami one new
member was received. Arrangements arc
in hand for a "Y" '’amp to he held at
Heathcote on Labour Day week-end.. Tin
President is entertaining all helpers at Con-
vention at her home on the Ktli inst.

North Briglitoii. >V| T 2" Mr** P '■

man in chair. Sympathy with Mrs. H. Iraqi

in bereavement, also to relatives of late
Miss Jessie Mackay and Bishop Julius
Scientific Fact by Mrs. Noonan. Band of
Hope work reported on by Mrs A. Noonan

•

Pepperell. Mrs. M. K. Cbuhlge reported
that two big parcels had been sent t<»
Sister Morgan’s Maori Mission. Report of
Convention was given by Mrs. It. Parker.
Benediction.

Oct. 19th. "Bring and Buy” afternoon to
augment funds for the purchase ot gilts

for the Mental HospUal. Devotions. Mr-.
J. H. Mcllraith, 8< ienCfir Fact, Mrs. A.
Noonan. Miss Henderson gave an address
on "Maori Mission Work." Benedh tion.

o\f< ril. (V t 19. Good attendance. De
votions. Sr< r»'<i solo by Miss Jctin • omjns.

Sympathy with the relatives of tlie late
Miss E. Meyer. Thanks to Mrs. laeve and
the Band of Hope Committee, ami appr«*i -

it ion was expressed of their work for tla*
children. Annual meeting, when all Kupts.
reports to he presented next month. Mrs.
11. Cederman gave a r p it of the Provi’U’i-
al Convention. Collection for Maori turn!.

Fapamii. Sept. 30. Mr.- Graham presid-
ed, Good attendance. Arrangements made
for <Yadle Roll meeting t»> be held in Oct.
Report on Convention was given. Afternoon
tea served.

PniNttmi. -Oct. 26. Annual Cradle Jtoll
meeting. Devotions, Mrs. Carr. .Mis. Gra-
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